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taarliss Mange About.Pie Party at Mullens.PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

groceries?X i: 11 o x: w j: o o o i WeSoBettYonrAceomilReported to The Commonwealth.

Friday night Miss Fannie S. Joy--
The Comirg, Going sn1 werea&nuts if Our

L People and Oiaer Pc!hs.'

tii3 and Molasses.
' 'Ve e just received a shipment of Kairomel Syrup in cans,
ft ij something nice. We have it in four sizes 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c.

- - . .i i i tt; i ft i nri

ner gave a pie party ac iviuiien s
Cross Roads for the benefit of the
school there which she teaches. It
was the first affair of the kind held
in this county, and patrons and
friends of the school came in large

Charlie Lamb, the polite and ac-

commodating clerk at the Coast Line

depot, has given up his position and
will devote his time to agriculture.
He will be succeeded by Charlie
Dunn, the popular and energetic
selesman for Mr. J. W. Allsbrook,
while the all-rou- nd and thorough-
bred sport, Charlie Steptoe; will
hold the fort in the place of Charlie
Dunn. Charlie Lamb will farm,
Charlie Dunn will railroad, Charlie
Steptoe will sell groceries and dis-

pense soft drinks.
A trio of Charlies.

V AlzD'just received another Darrei oi mac mgn uraue iviuiasses.

till is the time of year when people love these goods.

J. W. ALLSBROOK.
Telephone Xo. SI. Main Street.

Large or Small!

Our Deposits Now Over $ 1 00,000.00.

4 per cenf Interest, Compounded Quarterly, allowed in

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Planters & Commercial Bank v

Claude Kitchin, President. 0. J. Moore, Cashier.

numbers to witness the manner in
which it was conducted and to do
their part in helping to make it a
success.

The pies, which had been contri-
buted by many of those in attend-
ance, were each numbered, and sold

Catarrh Cscnot L(3 Cured

with LOCAL Ari'LICATIONS, osthoy

' Full Line of Heavy Goods !

l We have a full line of Heavy Overalls, Work

Shirts, Plow Shoes and Heavy Socks. A trial pur--

Mr. R. L. Christian spent Sunday
in Rocky Mount.

Mr. J. B. Edwards spent Monday
night in Greenville.

Miss Sallie Dunn was at home
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. G. T. Smith, of Rocky Mount,
spent last week in town.

Mr. A. McDowell made a business
trip to Raleigh this week.

Miss Eleanor Woodard spent a
few days in Palmyra last week.

Miss Mary Lilly King, of Leaks-vill- e,

is visiting Miss Kate Futrell.
Miss Margaret Bowers visited in

Enfield several days the past week.

Mrs. P. A. Rasberry an d children
visited in Weldon since our last issue.

Mrs! Thos. W. Tillery, of Edenton,
is visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. T. W. Fenner, of Raleigh,
was here several days the past week.

Mr. Sam A. Dunn spent a part of
Monday at Aulander on professional
business.

Mrs. Sue Gardner, of Wilson, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. H.
Woodard.
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by number to the highest bidder.
Each number corresponded to the
name of the person who had made
the pie, and the purchaser was sup-

posed to eat his pie with the one that
made it. This feature of the affair
proved quite interesting and excit-

ing. Mr. Ashby W. Dunn, the auc-

tioneer, announced that no bids
should exceed one dollar, and that
all bids of that amount would be
highly appreciated, and any under
that amount acceptable.

Another pleasing feature of the
occasion was a voting contest for
the most popular and beautiful

CO.W
chase will convince you that we have the right goods

4 at the right prices. A cordial welcome to all.

LLSBROOK BOYETTE.
i Strickland's Old Stand.

cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to euro it jou miut
take internal remedies. IIal:s Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It vras prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this coun-

try for yesrs and is a regular prescrip-
tion, it is composed of the best ti nics
known, combined with the best blood

purifiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing Ca

EVEYBODY'S STORE.

Time!SprangLOCAL NEWS.- cia! Announcements.

BAI 1ED PLYMOUTH ROCK items Gathered From the Town
tarrh. Bend for testimonials free. I.
J. Cheney & Company. Proprietors,
Toledo, O. Sold by druggists, price 75:-- .

Take Hall's Family Tills forand Country.Eggs lor setting 15 for 35c. I. b. I

Courtesy. j

' vCSALltSMAN WATTED TO LOOKj The County Commissioners meet
iv'af$$fj&ur interest in iPiiifax and in regular session at Halifax Monday. Mr. N. Biggs Bryan has been at

home from Wake Forest College fori adiir-Jnt- : counties. Salary or com- -

young lady. Miss Liza Gray, the
winner in this contest, was present-
ed a handsome six-lay- er cake. The
proceeds from the party and the
voting contest amounted in round
numbers to Twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Many people came from Scotland
Neck to attend the party, and they
all report the occasion to have been
a most pleasant one. Miss Joyner
is to be congratulated for the pro-
nounced success of the party, and
for the good work she is doing in

Oil

Our line of Oxfords for men, women,

boys, and children is here for your in-

spection.. Call and see them before

they are picked over.

CLOTHING!

several days.misread Address, The Victor
Got my, Cleveland, Ohio.

Presiding Elder J. E. Underwood
conducted services at the Methodist
church Sunday night, and preached Mr. John L. Hooker went to

Greenville Sunday where he spent, ITAliEX UP ON MY FARM ONE a very able sermon.

Public Sale.
My residence on Main street, eight

rooms, bath room, electric lights.
Lot 100 x 400. If not sold privately
will sell at public auction Saturday,
March 18th., 1911. Ctsh preferred
but satisfactory terms may be ar-

ranged. My stable broperty is also
for sale on reasonable terms.

D. M. PRINCE.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

several days.bucr o:r vitii red spots, uwner
caS' It sarrje bv payin? charges. A.

itehead, R. F. D. 2.
The bid on the M. D. Joyner land

being raised 20 p.T cent the land is Dr. Joseph House and Mr. Dan

Taylor spent Sunday night in Wash
the interests of her school.by Stuart H- -"r-- ;'oata PHl OF WLL in another column ofdouble harness Ir-- commissioner, Suit? We

Our stock
Appiv to bpencer

d Neck. N. C.
Lewis, tms paper.

' Our young people have enjoyed
Ihe J. B. WslSilES Company.

How about that Spring
have the very one you want,
is large from which to makeKeep selec--your

TED. C 0 S M 0 P 0 L ITAN several parties oround town the
!ne requires the services of a past several days. We are sorry no
Vitaiive iii Scotland Neck to Gne has furnished us with a report

ington, N. C.

Miss Pattie Leggettleft Wednes-

day for Baltimore to buy her stock
of spring millinery.

Mrs. R. M. Johnson went to Ham-

ilton Monday to visit her daughter,
Mrs. P. L. Salsbury.

Mrs. C. II. Smith, of Elizabeth
City, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Woodard.

Mrs. C' F. Burroughs returned

ter sr.oscriotion renewals ana

o

circulation try special mem- - , , , , . , , ,. . , x. .

I
e:

1 pk

t'
1

and see why it pays to
trade with

iich have proved unusually wouiu oegiaa to puDiisnsueu tmngs,
fu!. Salary and commission, but cannot do so unless they are
s experience desirable but given us.

jBnti-.il- . Whole time or spare '
Address with reference, K. ' The infant child oi Mr. and Mrs. W. Rcberiscn : Co.

9
iipbc-- i 1, Cosmopotitaa Maga-- ; Ja3. B. Hall died at their home near
51 Fourth Ave., New York. town Sunday night after several home Tuesday night, after a visit to

relatives at Ayden and other points.

tion. Prices right.
We have New Spring Goods in every

department and are anxious to show you
our stock.

Furniture for cash or on installment.
Farmers' supplies. Heavy groceries.

Burroiighs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co.

Everybody's Store. Scotland Neck, N. C.

i i tii i l a - 1

jTFD SECOND II A N D i cav"3 "ae33. i ne ounai cook piace
d'ttnrlar Wiite for prlw. in the Episcopal cemetery Tuesday Mr. J. W. Madry returned irom

The Commonwealth is pleased to
introduce to its readers this week a
new advertiser, The J. R. Watkins
Company, of Baltimore. Md.. who
are about to introduce their system
of merchandising to the farmers of
Halifax county. We have thorough-
ly investigated the responsibility of
this company and find it to be the
largest of its kind in the world.
They have a capital of over $2,0C0,-00- 0

and are now selling their pro-

ducts to over 2,000.000 farmers
throughout the United States and
Canada. The concern started in
1808 and has been at the business
ever since, so there is nothing ex-

perimental about their plan. They
now have about 2,000 salesmen and
are advertising for men to handle
their work in Halifax county. It
gives us pleasure to recommend this
company so heartily. Their success
is well deserved.

on i Bag Company, Richmond, morninsr, the service being conduct- - Baltimore Friday where he bought

We sell good groceries
at a reasonable profit,
make prompt deliver-

ies to all town custo-

mers, give you honest
weights and guarantee
satisfaction or your
money back : : : :

la. ed bv Rev. C. G. Bradley. The be-- spring goods and some bargains too.
o

o

ir

ympathy Messrs. J. B. Edwards, Chas. A.tED --DITCHERS TO DITCH reaved parents have the
!?vi;i yaids. Bind bids to S. F. of the entire community.
'XrtsL filiery, N. C. Jones and Dr. R. M. Johnson were

We are pieased to know that our in Richmond, Va., last week buying
E JUST SOLD ?y O B AL2S Cotton Oil and Ginning Co. is doing horses and mules. Corby's Bread Still Going att Sta-.r- e Cotton at 18 J ceut a
I Qvr tne Peed at S2.53 per the largest business in the history of Messrs. Chas. L. McDoTvell and 5c. Per Loaf.

bcotlandor. its organization, liiey have every
foot of space filled with seed andJ. C. R. F. D. No. 3.

VV. L. Kitchin returned home from
Raleigh Friday where they had
spent several days.

ALSO FLEISHMAN'S YEAST.
have fifty car loads bought for de

Burronghs-PitSman-Wheel- er Co.livery. This gives them enougn
seed to run until the next crop come.- -ri::F:.: Mrs. A. M.Riddickand Miss CI eve J. W. ROBERTSON h CO.,

Scotland Neck, N, C.
c.YRrp has been

1TV VI'AHS cf ; "i i r j t . : . u .
iniitv:! Vv'HILIS III, '.JiU'il.v yivuiji Liicm u.uc tu

(Successors to N. B Josey Company's Undertaking Business.)Andrews left Monday for Baltimore
to studv the latest hat styles andlt succr,fcs. it i rinwTi lonir enough to make necessaryu i:-:ki-NO,

w i. . v . j. ; u
. ."I::D COLIC. 1 repairs ueiurt; L?t;yui!iiii cic ucn

Sfeaw-Sba-fe AixA.tir.:; ;

fev Hteibsist -- buy spring millinery.crop.'iUIlCA. It is a'.)- -:

a::d e.rli for "TIrs.
" a::J c so oilier Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Weeks and Coffinslb.;, Be FIcsnGiaHy lailepanasst. Burial

Robes.
Mr. Tommie Pendleton spent Sun- -

North Carolina Halifax County. Caskets.On account of failure to meet callsski Glsntisvy.ft 'if 5 Fl Don't work for small wages but v

take the chance we offer you for a an zenana autu.uuuuc. to the amount of 40 per rent, of the
capital stock, of a par value of 1C0

per share, I will, on Friday, the 20th

Thelma, N. C, Feb. 22 A most
happy and interesting marriage took

place at the home of Mr M. Shaw,
of Thelma, N. C, on the 16 inst.,
Rev. J. T. Draper officiating. The
groom being Mr. Frank Shaw. t.
most estimable gentleman cf Aure-lia- n

Springs, and the bride the ac

la-g- e income and financial independ- - Misses Mary White and Minnie

ence, by representing on the road Dunn, teachers in the Enfield Grad- - day of March, 1911, at 2 o'clocd p.
m., in front ct ine iiariK oi iioi
good, sell to the highest bidder fcr

A Complete Line of Undertaker's Supplies.
HEARSE SERVICE AT ANY TIKE.

Burrouoks-Piilman-Wfeeel- er Co., Scotland Neck, N. C

the largest company of the kind in ed School, were here Saturday and
the world. We are the pioneers in Sunday, visiting home people.
our method of merchandising, selling MoM,3 t w nr.r! R J Hnnse.

ash the tollowmg snares in tne
--lobsrood Real Estate and Improve

viev7, N. C., Feb. 27 The
months are almost gone.
had some very cold weather

Jtec-r- , which caused wheat to
"ifroru a beautiful green to al- -

J)lack.
fh and plum blossoms are al-u- t.

We fear the fruit crop
r kill- -

I farmers are hauling fertilizers

ment Company, to-wi- t:over eighty different products direct f Q
, CJt real estate and invest.

complished and beautiful Mrs. Bet-ti- e

Shaw, of Scotland Neck. The
ceremony charmingly rendered by One share oelongmg to rl. VV. facto over Z.UUU.UvU iarmers u.ioun .

nt dealers were pleasant visitors
ing on which there is due $15.00.

Mr. Draper, was witnessed by a se One share belonging to tne heirstraveling salesmen. I he harder you tQ our city Thursday of last k.

work the more money you make. . of Mrs. Sue Burnttt on which therelect company of friends who wish

for this worthy couple the greatest
happiness that mortal is heir to.

due $30 00. .
One share belonging to J. H. Eth- -

Ask your banker about us. Just jurs.uaUueiv.u.,uUaKitchin and Hattie Leggett have
now we need a good, reliable, ener- -

eridge on which is due $30.03.returned irom a v,sil to vv asnmgtou,tic young man to travel with a team
in Halifax county and handle ou. D. C, and report a deughtful trip. One share belonging to 1. 11. Bur--

nette on which is clue $30.00.AVOID HAESS DSJGS.

It full blast. On account of
vl condition of the roads hau!-t- e

been delayed, but they are
out s.mie row.

;re are some people starting the
and there are a good mar--

and other farm implements
tv reined.

business. Address, The J. K. Wat-- Mrs. A. C. Koberson and daughter One share belonging to K. C. YXx

J t
- i

d

I

on which is due $30.00.kins Company, 113 South Gay Street, Mis3 Susie, stopped over here from
Msny Cathartics Tend to Cmse Injury One share belonging to b. I. lly- -

to the Bowels.Baltimore, Maryland. Established Palmyra Tuesday night, while en
1868. Capital $2,000,000. Plan; r0ute to Person county to visit rela- - man on which is due $5.00.

L. W. Leggett,
Sec. and Treas.i ' tives. If you are subject to constipation.L. J. Viverette ar.d his mother contains 10 acres Moor space.

Sew Advertisements. you should avoid strong drugs andDr. Thurman D. Kitchin attendedmoved to the former's new
cathartics. They only give temporthe annual session of the Tn-bta- te Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

To the Tax-Paye- rs of Scotland

two miles from here. Mr.
iverete will stay at the home ary relief and their reaction is harmMedical Society in Raleigh last week.w.

Ke?p Your Eyes Open J.
Co. ful and sometimes more annoyingDr. Kitchin returned home Friday

PJilP? MAP 6 h

Pyg ' WHEN YOU

Wim HAVE

K h m the- -

here.
than constipation. They in no wayPublic Sale L. W. Leggett, Sec. a id reports a most delightful timei. E. G. Kales, of Sharpesburg,

in our town last week. effect a cure and their lendency is
to weaken the already weak organsand Treas. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall, of

Watch Our Window Hardy Hard- -
Greenville, and Miss Katherine

Neck: All taxes due the town must
be paid by March 1, 11)11, or the
property will be advertised to pay
same and cost. Without furs her no-t;C- 5

I have been notified by the com-

missioners that if I failed to collect
all taxes due the town by March 1st,

I J. B. Elalcck, our publia
with which they come in contact.

4 teacher, was absent last Fri ware Company. Whi taker, of Norfolk, Va., were
We honestly believe that we have

tend the teachers meeting Syrup and Molasses J. W. Alls- - her3 Tuesday to attend the burial of
hrc:ok. the'house of good groceries. h ;nfant child of Mr. and Mrs. tha best constipation treatment ever

uiax. We nope mucn guuu
devised. Our faith in it is so strong

and did not advertise same that they
should proceed atronce to collect
from my bondsmen.

dene in the way of extend- - A Full Line of Heavy Goods Jag .R HalL that we sell it on the positive guarucauon. Al sbrooK ye, attendinfir the county teach. antes that it snail not cost the user (i. ti. JOHNSON,
City Tax Collector.E. L, Peace lost five nice hogs W iirae-Du- u.u, .

assodation at Hahfax Friday r cent if it does not give entire
.r Kr.t floa not. know the Feb. 21, 1911.

satisfaction and completely remedynfeeIer mvny- -
from Scotland Neck were as follows

You are a Free Man - Scotland
Miss Anna Clark,Prof. J. B. Aiken,

Miss Mary Herbert Smith, Miss Are YouNeck Bank.b colored peopie are picking constipation. This preparation is
called Rexall Orderlies. These are
prompt, soothing rnd most effectiveh on the old Home farm, in

Eleanor Smith, Miss Rebe Shields
county, yet. Going to fkild ?

Oculists Prescriptions j. l.
Hall Optical Co.

Buggies Josey Hardware Co.
For Sale D. M. Prince.

and Miss Annie Josey. in action. They are made of a- - re-cp- nt

chemical discovery. Theirpeople ai-- learning to raise
meat and bread at home. GuctoR-Craivle- y.

?

1

principal ingredient is odorless
tnf'p!ess and colorless. Combinedof Areola,Mr. Jno. T. Gupton, with other well known ingredients

YOU CAN ,TOT suceesisfully light the business battle3 of life

without. MONEY. Have you ever said to yourself, "If I only had

a thousand collars NOW."

Make OUR Btmk YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent, com-

pounded.

The Scotland Neck Bank,
Pioneer Bank of Halifax County, Scotland Neck, N. C.

I Pierce's Favorite Presci

You will need Sash, Doors

and Blinds, Porch Columns,

Hardware, Paint, etc.

Garfc Sash Door CorpGrsfso!!

Frank T. Clap.k, Pres., .

NORFOLK, - - - VIRGINIA.

Warren'' county, and Miss Maude

Crawley, of Essex, this county, were
married at Bear Swamp church near

Brinkleyville, Sunday, Feb. 26th,

long established for their usefulness
in the treatment of constipation, it
forms a tablet which is eaten just

Krr. r atl medicines for te cti-.- b ot
It is thetcrcevs ana weaknesses peci'iun 'j w.nv...

like candy. They may be talten at
Rev, Walter Bobbitt, pastor of the

any time, either day or night, with
out icar of their causing any incon

Uy preparation of its kind'devised by a regularly gradu-fe- d

physician an experienced and skilled cpeciaiiai in
!e diseases of womca.

It is a sc.fs medrcine 5a esr.y ccaS'cn of tns system.
MTTTT?. OTSrr. WTTMvJDT whish coctaHsa no dctih.nl

church officiating.
The Commonwealth extends con

venience whatever. They do not
mine, purge nor cause nausea. Theygratulations and best wishes.

aad no ia.zurious hebit-fo- n POSTED!acc without causing any pain or ex FOR SALE FROST PROOF CAB-- 1Honor Roll.
Whv not. take a trip to FLORIDA

cesalve looseness of the bowels. TheyJTEI2 ONE REMEDY so ooii tiiat sis maiicra or CUBA ? They have been brought
fare sot afrciJ to pilni its every areuicn.. oa are ideal for children, weak, delicate

persons and aged people as well as within easv reach by the spienoia
Tiir-ono-- li Train Service of the AT--

bage Plants Thoroughbred Jersey
Wakefield and Charleston Wakefield

Cabbage Plants from 1,000 to 10,000

$1.25 per thousand. Over 10,000

All the lands formerly owned by
The North Carolina Lumber Com-Dan- v.

against hunting, fishing, or
oatsiJe bol'Ao-wTav- vz? end fittest to tie

Icech
o tlio eaias aailor cet!i. f.AMTTf! COAST LINE RAILROAD.fcr the most hearty person.

. dealer who hasn't it can!v, is cold by HietUcme dea.cn, cycrrucre, r?iJLX; w th.l m!?r.ine op They come in two size parages Write for illustrated booklets, rates
or anv other information, which will $1.00 per thousand f o. b. Green-- !

trespassing of any kind.

The following pupils have made
an average of 98 and over on their
studies for the past two months at
Mullen's School:

Third Grade William T. Joyner.
Sixth Grade Inez Gray, Hildah

Staton and LeRoy Edwards.
Seventh Grade Eliza Gray.

Fannie S. Joyner, Teacher. ,

fct it. L'cn t take a sucstiEurc oi uua." -- v i' -- - , . 12 tablets 10 cents, lo tablets L
vine. . y. r mp -- I Haufax Land Cocents. Remember you can obtai

ao onya so:n3thng else is at a3 goca ' . . bacheerfu"yoTrna WHITE,
General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.
S. F.Punn. Agentsatistaction guaranieeu. auuicm,;

L. C. Arthur, Greenville, N. C.them only at our store, The Rexa
Store. E. T. Whitehead CompanySea that you get what you ash for.Wv be vcur life itr.elf


